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THE SCHOLARSHIP OF ATHIETIC AWARD WINNERS 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

During the last several decadea, but more especiallJ 

in the last several years, there has been much criticism of 

intercollegiate aDi other athletic programs throughout the 

United states. This criticism has been made by some 

educators, some alumni, some parents, some athletes, and 

other persons who are interested 1n either students, 

athletics, or both, and who believe that the athletic 

programs within tbe colleges and univeraitiee . aa well as 

in the high schools and junior high schools have been 

allowed to become too big, t~o time-consuming, and too 

close to professionalism. The National Association of 

Collegiate Commiasionera, which is composed mainly of 

leaders from the ten major college-athletic conferences, 

which in turn represent approximately 170 leading American 

colleges &nd universities, has urged these representatives 

and the leaders of their conferences to give serious study 

to the undesirable trends and the abuses in collegiate 

athletics w1 th a view to developing pol1o1es which will 

correct them. 

A tew of these proposed policies (3, pp.20•21) arez 
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(a) definite limitations upon or elimination. ot out

of-season practice in all sports, particularly spring 

practice in football and basketball; 

(b) curtailment of sports schedules to a smaller 

number ot games in each season and the avoidance ot over• 

lapping in the seasons of the various major sports; 

(c) the preservation ot institutional control ot 

athletics free trom the interference of outside pressures, 

including those of more or less "professional alumni" and 

other groups which have allowed their interests to 

supersede their judgments of valueaJ and 

(d) tb.e encouragement or reoognftion by the public 

that the continued existence of college athletics depends 

upon the maintenance of a sound balance in the lU'e of the 

student•athlete under which he must be a student first and 

an athlete incidentally. 

An excellent statement of the ideals of many coaches 

1st "The greatest enjoyment in the coaching profession is 

the one of knowing that, partly through your guidance, your 

counseling, your teachings, a young man baa prepared him

self professionally, socially, morally, and intellectually 

up to his utmost ~bility." 

The writer of this thesis is not in accord with the 

broad generalities written against organized athletics in 

aohoole which one meets on many occaaions, for example 

(1, pp.293-296)a 



(·a) only a teacher with high courage can resist \he 

pressur·e·s to keep athletes eligible; 

(b) Players are sheltered academically in the School 

of Phy.s1cal Education or in otb.er selected places; 

(c) DUI'ing a sport seaaon. the athletes miss a third 

ot their ela.a.seaJ and 

{d) eollege atb.lste·s are not ve-ry ln"1ght, and the 

athletes the.mselves will be the f1rat to admit this. 

The·se atatements a:re untrue in moat e.ollegea and uni

versit1 s and are unfair both to tbe athletes and to the 

men in the coaching profession whose thoughts and act1ona 

are directed towa:td teaching tb.e whole boy or the whole 

man. While a tew people try to m&ke d1~~tt1nct1on betwe · n 

coaehing end teaching, the terms are actually aynonymoua, 

Coaches have tbe same respons1b111t1el in the educational 

field as teachers of history or mathematics. except for the 

subject-matter taught. They ere employed by the aame ·1n• 

stitutions in most cas~a .... s.nd should be in all -- to 

teach bo7a or young men .knowledge and ak1lls and the Talu.ee 

of teamwork, loyalt.y, leadership, aggressiveness, selt• 

dependenoe 1 .and selt•d1scip11ne just as much as the playa 

wniclil are indittpensable parts of winning gam••• 

The relationship between the coaches and the players 

!s that of teacher to student. A eompetent and conscien

tious coach thinks in terms of the, all•a:round development 

of tb.e player. This involves trying to tile best of his 



ability to develop i n the players a craving for knowledge 

in many fields and a high quality of accomplishment in at 

least a few of these. It is w1 th the uccess of the 

coaches in their influence and the athletes in their per

formances in the scholastic fields that this thesis is 

concerned. 

The purpose of this thesis is the e~emination of the 

grades earned by the winners of letters in four major 

sports at oregon State College during the antebellum years, 

1937-1941- and the post-w&P yeara, 1945•1949; and the com

parison of these grades with those earned by the whole 

student body am the all•male student bodY' during the same 

periods. The reason for the omission of the principal 

war-years are obvious. The winners of letters in the major 

sports must have been at least moderately successful as 

athletes. Whether they were successful as students or not 

is to be answered in the thesis, 

~he method used 1n the preparation ot this tb.ea1s wu 

that of a (a) gathering the names of all local major-letter 

inners during the years includedJ (b) gathering the 

scholastic grade-point-averages by quarters for such le~ 

of time as these athletes were registered in the OollegeJ 

(c) working out total grade-point-averages for each athlete 

and group of athletes; and (d) obtaining the grade-point

averages for the two student bodies during these same 

periods of time. 



The total numbe;rw of athletes studied. was 3'70. The 

numbel' who won letters in football was 159 J in basketball,. 

57; in baseball, 71; and in track, 83. The numbers shown 

in the various tables will vary 1n aecordance with the 

availability of data. Some individuals won several letters 

in one or more sports, also. S1nee the 1ears covered by 

th1s thesis,. other formerly minor sports have been claaa1... 

fled as major sports as well. 

Some of the limitation~ of the study are: (a) the 

generally disturbed me~tal attitudes of the majority of 

college students during these years ·- even though the war• 

years themselves were largely omitted -- in terms of the 

military draft or of enlisting, the high wages paid in the 

war-industries and in many others, and the general hysteria 

in many phases of human end social U.fe which result from 

any major war; and (b) the alleged great inaccuracy ot 

grades as measures of student accomplishment and the 

various factors represented in grades given by different 

instructors and the varying emphaaes on the factors in

cluded. As long as ell of these conditions ~e likely to 

continue for many years~ this study was undertaken in spite 

of them. 
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CHAPTER II 

A REVIEW OF THE PERTlNENl' LITERATURE 

Vf&r since high a.ob.ool. boyl!l began playing on town 

teams, usually baseball, 1 th more or less of a. tendency 

toward evil wa,-s and dttopping out of high school, and the 

high school administrations telt obligated to establlsh 

thei~ own teams as a oountermeasu~e, certain problems and 

points-ot··view ha'V'e been reiterated over and ove:r again 

without e. great deal in the way or adequate thought 01' of 

thorough study. Even in Colonial times, some writers pro

claimed against play periods o:r free periods for walks and 

similar activities on the pat'ts of' the pupils because,. it 

was held, the pupils should be study1ng during these 

perioda. Since tbe Colonial boarding school day lasted 

tram ten to fourteen hours, it would have been obvious to 

any observer that even wheh tho boys were 1n their rooms 

they did not study all or the t1me, even wb.en a strapping 

or a caning was th$ penfilty for 1nsutt1e1ently prepax-ed 

lessons. Any eh1ld psyohologiat would have noted that tb.e;y 

not only did not study all o~ the t1me that they were out. 

of classes. but that they ehould not. Nonetheless, aome 

'*elders" of that period stated d()gmatioally that the boya 

sb.ould have been studyingj and their 1.Jltelleotual descen

dants of the present make the assumption that 1!' the 

athletes were not p!'acticing OJ' playing they would be 
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studying all of this time. This is posaible, but it is 

highly improbable. 

Who is eligible to compete in intercollegiate 

athletics today? Are nringers" still on athletic teama aa 

they were occasionally some decades ago? The rules of tne 

several conferences, vdth tb.e1r s'vere penalties for 

detected violations of these rules. and tbe watchfulness of 

the other coaches in the conferences make violations of the 

rules for eligibility of players quite rare. In the Hand

book of the Intercollegiate Conference of Faculty Represen

tatives (2, p.l7), one may find tbe following, which is 

much the ame aa that found in the rule-books of the 

different oonterencea: 

"In no case shall a student be eligible for: (1) a 

second eason of competition in any sport unless he shall 

have progressed quantitatively at least forty per cent of 

the way to ard completion or the requirements for the 

degree for hicll lle is enrolled; {2) a tbird season or 

competition in any sport unless he shall have progressed 

quantitatively at least sixty per cent of the way toward 

the requirements for such a degree; (3} in cases or hard

ship in tbe application or tbia rule, the Eligibility 

Committee is authorized to entertain applications for 

special indulgence and to grant such relief as the taots 

warrant,. No student shall be eligible woo is found b7 

the faculty to be delinquent in any of his stud1ea." 
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The president. of one of the large unhtera1 ties 

(16, pp.92•93) wrote somewh.at e:xo1te4ly but 111 th some 

truth in 1948# "we are in a time of crisis in inter

collegiate athletiea., ••••we b.ad better begin woi'king our 

way back to tbe main ~oad of an intercollegiate atnletio 

program consistent with common se.na.e and with college 

aims," 

Pe~ce (17~ p.752). long-time pres1d$nt of the 

National conference of Athletic Assoq1e.t1ona, wrote as r .ar 

baok as 1926 s ttWhat is nead$d here 1s the proper oontrol 

of 1nterqolleg1ate athletics, a. fuller appreciation of th& 

fact tb.e.t intercollegiate athletics should be educational 

in purpose as well as reoreatlonal~ and recognition of the 

fact that they must be oonb:rolled by the sehools themselves 

with that end in view. The gr·eateat problem connected with 

carrying out this program is tnat of the tbl:'ee-headed 

monster .,...,. px-oaelyttng, protess1Gnal1zing, and 

comm.ercialiaing. tt 

An anon.ymous writer in the Bulletin of the American 

Association of tJnivezasity Protessors (1 1 p.;B96) Wl'ote, in 

1946, under the striking title "Athletes Are Not Students": 

. "Tb.e sto:ry of the athl&tea in Q,.Qll$ge na.s been told trom 

many points of view. To the youth of the nation tb.e 

colleg athlete is 'both h&ro a.r.d ideal, To the college 

adm1n1•trator 1nt$roolleg1e.te athletioa are a means or 
keeping the college 1n the pu'b11c eye atd of swelling the 

http:1nt$roolleg1e.te
http:somewh.at


list of applications for admission. To the public, 

college sports are very happily a part of the way things 

are. But to the college teacher ho sees anywhere from 

six to a doze athletes alk into his classroom on the 

first d y of a ne term -- words fail me here; sometimes 

I think the fatted calf of the (Biblical) story had the 

better prospect. 

nThat college athletes are not very bright (1, p.296) 1 

the thletes themselves will be the first to admit ••••• In 

the larger schools limiting p~tic1pat1on to one sport 

ould be practical. It as few as fifty of our large 

institutions would write a new code and agree to maintain 

it honestly,. others ould soon follow in line; many small 

schools would we 1come the leadership of the large 

universities (in this). 

non some September morning ( 1, p.296} when the back 

row of my classroom fills up with a dozen or so huskies, 

I shall sayt 'I'm sorry, boys and girls, but someone else 

111 meet your claas this term. I'vG just been offered a 

nice clean job .... digging ditches.'" 

acy (13., p.252) wrote, in a rejoinder to this 

article, what might have well been written to many similar 

critics: "The article under review bas at least two glal"• 

1ng weaknesses. The first is the fact that the author, as 

a critic of athletics and tbe system that tolerates them. 

chose not to l'eveal b.is 1dentityo The very act of throwing 
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brickbat$ from a hidden vantage point would be regarded in 

the athletic world as unsportsmanlike and a serious viola

tion or the rules or the game. 

"A second feature of the article (13, p.252) which is 

even more objectionable than anonymity is the author's 

frequent use of broad concluding statements based upon a 

few special easea wbich h.a.ve o()me wit h1n the range of his 

personal observation. To draw a general conelusion on the 

bs.ais of limited evidence to the e.ff~ct th.at athletes e.r~ 

not students is grossly unfair to those hundreds of college 

men participating in athletics who neither ask for nor 

reoeive special favors and who maintain acholastic averagte 

on a par with their fellow '8tudenta • 

"Fair play demands that we not judge the many by the 

flagrant misbehavior or e. few. To conclude w1 th positive 

e.s.surance that athletes are not students because some 

athletes are not students borders on the absurd." 

Beck (5, p.215) wrote,. 1n 1942, what might as well 

have been written in 1922 ott ~ven 1882: "There is no 

better way to create and maintain a. spirit of loyalty 

throughout the school than by organized athletica. Sports

manship and fair play can pe:rthaps bast be taught thl'ougb 

organized games in which enthusiasm and institutional 

pride are at a. peak. The athlete frequently values most 

the benefits derived from p~ticipation in competitive 

athletics during hi.s school days~ and even after 
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graduation he often has the aame feeling of value for hie 

participation in athletics, 

"In spite of the advantages (5, p.215) of our athletic 

system, perhaps the most serious malady eaused by extensive 

participation in athletics is tathletitis•. This disease 

is caused by no study at all, by minimum of preparation 

or by a lack of supplementary reading and study over a 

period of years. The patient frequently has very poor 

study habits, an inadequate background, poor grades, lack 

of appreciation of aoholarship and a feeling that grades 

should be forthcoming on account of the honors he has won 

for the school. n 

In the development of "athlet1t1s", "School 

authorities (5, p.216) are often so anxious to have the 

team 1in that teachers are 'put on the spot•, not only by 

the student body, but also by their administrative 

superiors and by the communities in which they live." 

Other real or alleged forms (5, p.216) of ftathletitia" 

may be :found in such statemEmts as: The athlete spends hia 

time in praotice, and is too tired 1n the evening to study. 

The athlete's reading is limited to the sports pages of tll& 

newspaper. The athlete is usually satisfied with a "C". 

Instead or studying, the athlete plans plays for the next 

day, The athlete could not get his lessons, attend 

classes, make the team, and do h:ts olasswork 1:f he tried,. 

In junior high sehool athletie progr~s ·- and in 
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elementary school programs •- "athletitisrt has a very early 

start on the adolescent boy througb.oub the country. These 

are true for some individual schools and some athletes, but 

not for all and probably no t evan for the majority. 

"So:me, if not all, at.hlf>tes {S, p.2l7} regret tha.t 

they do not have mar·e enriched backgrounds and better 

scholarship records t but none bas ever expressed to tlle 

write-r that he would e.x.change hi·s atl:lletie experience to:r~ 

either or both. Thus, if the good results of organized 

e.tb.letics can be kept and. at th.e same time 'athletitis' can 

be reduced or elimine.ted from our schools, our whole educa• 

t1onal system Vlill greatly profit. A willingness on the 

part of school ot'fic1e.ls to .race these facts and to admtt 

their responsibility would be the f1rst atep in the right 

direction.n 

Artha.ud (4, pp.l09•ll0) wrote quite forthrightly that 

"The publia very seldom considers an athletic progrmu ft-ODt 

the educational angle. One of tb.e fiX- st duties of th& 

school is to educate the public concerning the purpose ot 

the athletic program.. until the athletic program is e. 

recognized educational activity among tbe public and all 

the school proper# it will never exist on a plane 

sufficiently high t ·o deserve tb.e title 1educational'. As 

in any other educational activity that activity is no 

better nor worse than the educators under whose direction 

it is being carried on." 

http:Artha.ud
http:ot'fic1e.ls
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In "The Education of tb.~ Larger Self", GowlE)y 

(8., pp.l5...17) wrote the following: "Today athletics 

somewhat obscures this deep difference between students 

end so many of their teache~·.s.- but beneath the surfaee it 

still persists.. A century ago the colleges refused to 

allow students even to ttu?ow oto k1ek a ball Without tear 

of penalty1 and. the ~:Jtudents l"$Sponded to the ban by 

dynamiting the college buildings as they did at Princeton, 

throwing l'ed hot coals into their pl."'ofesaors' window.s as 

they did at Yale, blowing tin horns endlessly night after 

night around the homes ot unpopular faculty members as they 

did at Dartmouth. Athletics have channeled these animal 

spirits, but the conf'liot still continues in subterranean 

ducts and orevises. 

"The big tent (6, p.17) of intellectual activity must 

be tbe main show, but no college is complete without its 

vigorous student life any nnre than s. circus is eomplet& 

w1th side shows (only), The side shows must be controlled, 

ho\vever." 

Tb.e following (10, p .•oo) 1as written by a seventeen• 

year•old high school senior who was the son of' a coach: 

"Today we hear m.ueh criticism of the overemphasis placed 

on interscholastic athletics, but few articles are written 

defending this emphasis.. liount vernon High School repeate4 

as state champions in basketball. All five players joined 

arms (after winning the championship) and stood in a group 
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talking ove.r a microphone to t the folks t and to others in 

the audience. They put their arma around a Negro team•mate 

just the same as the other.a* By tb.i$ one simple gestu:t»$ or 

comradtsbip end loyalty1 theJ ·elee.r11 displayed to the 7000 

tans in the g11Qnas!um one ot· the moat important results of 

high. school athletics." 

A long•time track ooaoh (S, p,S4) wrote abeut part1o1• 

pation 1n that sport: "T'he 1:nd1vidllal nature of the spol't 

is an aid ·to good aoademie work, It is not necessary for 

all members of the squad to teport t:ot' practice at the s~ 

time. Desira'ble c-lassroom schedules can be set up, e.nd 

track practice can oom$ at the t.ime·s allowed. FurtberJIDl'e 

(8, p,34), a boy learns that. he must stand or tall bJ b.im• 

self. Teammates and coaohea oen be of help, but only so 

far • If be wants to be a eb.amp1on., he must have cle.a1l'e 1 

confidence in himself 1 ani willingness to strive to tb.e 

utmost." 

"A sport (18 1 p.259) !a an ~t&nded cle.asl'oom situ&;• 

t1on witb ~eater social and mental,. individual and group 

respotlsibilitiee. It. is a laboratory of student trial anct 

&rror, unlearning, relearning, coordinating, and cooperat• 

1ng1 wi tb mucb. mental and pb.ys:toal fatigue.. A sports award 

should show (8, p.298) educa:tional as well e.s athletic 

achievement." 

Savage made a survey for tb.e Oarnegie Foundation ot 

forty•four collegiate institutions in 192'1 wllicb. was one 
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ot the most thorough made up to that time on the academic 

proficiency of c~llega atnletes. H1a conclusions 

(21, p.,a4) were: 

{a) For the Columbia Oolle.ge e.lass of 1925, tbose wb.o 

participated in sports and those who did not appear to be 

of about the same intell1genoe. 

(b) on tbe basis of cou.~~~~ grades., the athlet&a te.ll 

below the non•athletea. 

(e) Although the athle'b$$ t etld$d to remain longet' in. 

college 1 a smaller proportion r eceiveci d gi"ees and a much 

greater proportion inc~r~d probation~ 

(d} The athlete$ tended to carry lighter programs. 

{e) The grades of athlete• show a stronger tendenoy 

to gi'&Vi tate toward the pass1ng line than the grades of 

non,.athletea. 

Davis and Oooper (7, p.76) also made an elaborate 

review of tbe published papers on athletics ,and aoho1eah1p 

in l9S4, summa.r1~1ng. for ty•one reports on both high school 

and college atnletes from 1903 tbrough 1932• Their oon

olusions w&re that, altbougb the reports are conflicting 

e.nd many of the studies not particularly adequate, 

(a) The ,athl$tes make lowet~~ grades than the non• 

athlete, but the d1!'ferenee is not statistically l!ignifi• 

cant. 

('b) The advantage seems to bEJ With the athlett! in. 

graduation with bis class. 

http:Oolle.ge
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(c) The athletes make better g:rruies outside of the 

aeaaon of the sport in which they compete. 

Rli\.rick made a sumnuu~y of ftnwteen a tudi es of athlette 

pa:rtic1pat1on and scholast1u achievement in 1943. The 

earliest of these studies had been made in 1925; the latest 

in 1941. In suxnmar1z1ng tb.e conclusions or these studies, 

he (201 p.179} found that: 

{a} Ne1tber 1nterscholaatie nor 1n\ereolleg1e.te 

atbletiea has a deleterious 1nf luenoe on scholastic attain• 

ment. 

(b) The grades of athletes tend to drop during tbe 

season of competition. 

(c) Intramural part1c1pat1on seems to offer no 

oppos1 tion to scholastic att$1nment, 

In a very short repol't 011 "The Grades of College Foot• 

ball Students", Maney (14, p.308) gave the results of a. 

study ttf tb.e grades ot football playe:rs in tbe twenty 

semesters between 1921 ~c.i. 1931 ·as, compared with the gra.de,a 

of non•football players end women t~tudents • The median 

grades of the th!rty•one football players were lower in all 

cases. He held that football was a eontr1but1ng factor to 

this result, as in n1ns out of ten ca$es the, grades or the 

football players Yet'e higher 1n t .b.e second semester of ea.ell 

college year. He expressed. tb.e belief tb.at less emphaa!s 

should be g1 van to intercollegiate athletics in the total 

college program. 

http:1n\ereolleg1e.te
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Tuttle and Beebe (24, pp.l74•180) made a study of the 

actual grades of letter winners at the University of Iowa 

between September 1935 and June 1940 in .an effo~t to help 

answer the question of whether the time and effo~t required 

to produce finished athletic teams compare f'avorably w1 th 

the results derived either by the participants or by the 

institutions involved. In TABLE I, the results on tbe 

entrance te t results tor these athletes are shown in 

terms of percentiles of the norms together with their 

scholastic averages for the five-year period, 1935-1940. 

The highest classroom grade g1ven has a value or :tour, and 

the lowest, or "F" 1 grade a value of ze~o. 

TABUil I 

ENTRANCE TEST ACHIEVEMENTS AND SCHOIASTIO 

AVERAGES OF MAJOR !ETTER WINNERS 

Entrance Teust Soholastio 
Percentile• A\'erage• 

Football players
Basketball players
Baseball players
Track and fieldmen 

26 •• 
44.2 
35.9 
47 .o 

145 
69 
73 
91 

2.01 
2.01 
2.14 
2.23 

It may be seen from TABLE I that the average soholaa

tic aptitudes ot the football• basketball, and baseball 

players were below the norm. That ot the football player• 

waa particularly low; but the average grades or all ot 

these gro,lpa were passing gradea. Those ot the tootball 
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and the basketball players were, however, barelJ passing. 

The average grades (24 1 p,l76) of these athletes are 

shown in T BLE II by first and second semesters of the 

college year. The grades for all except the basketball 

players can bo seen f ar the semester of the sport season 

and for tb.e non-sport season, Basketball overlaps the two 

semesters. 

TABLE II 

THE SEASONAL FACTOR IN SCHOLABriC ATTAINMENT 

First Second 
Sport Semester Semester D1fterenoe 

Football 
Basketball 
Baseball 

1.92 
1.99 
2.17 

2.10 
2.02 
2.10 

plua
plus
m1nua 

.19 

.03 

.07 
Track and ield 2.29 2.17 minus .12 

It may be seen fl'om TABIB II that the average g:radea 

ot these athletes were lower in tbe aemaater in wnich the7 

were playing. Tbe largest dirference 1s that tor tbe toot

ball players. 

The conclusions wbiob Tuttle and Beebe (24 6 p.l80) 

drew werea 

1. The acbolaatic attainments of letter winner• 

are approximately equal to the average of the 

male group to which they belong. 

2 • The sport upon which the moat emphasis is 

placed ranks lowest 1n scholastic attainment. 
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3~ Scholastic averages in all sports ova down 

during the season or competition. 

In another study of the grades (19, pp.54•56} of hign 

school athletes from 1939 to 1948 -- with the exception ot 

41943 and 1944 • the grades of the athletes in the 

anklin, New Jersey, High School were found to be higher 

than those of the boys who were non-athletes. An athlete 

was defined as.any pupil in Grades X, xr, and XII who was a 

regular participant in practice with the "varsity" foot• 

ball, basketball, or baseball r.JQ.Uad$• The grades of these 

high school boys are sho\vn in TABLE III. A g~a.de of RA" or 

"5" was the highest obte.:tnable grade . 

TABIB III 

SCHOLASTIO ATTAINMENTS OF HIGH saHOOL BOYS 

Number Average
Grade 

Total boys
Athletes 

296 
98 

3.20 
3.29 

Non-athletes 187 3.12 
Members of the football squad
Members ot the basketball squad
Members of the baseball squad
Players, three years in one sport
Players in two sports
Players in three sports 

76 
46 
50 
51 
20 
27 

3.2.. 
3.35 
3.49 
3.18 
3.47 
3.47 

From this table 1 one may see that the members of the 

football squad were lowest scholastically among the 

athletea but they still made better grades than the non

athletes among the boys end were above the all-male 
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scholastic average for this school. The participants in 

two or three sports made higher grades than any other group 

in the study with the exception of the baseball squad and 

were practically e ual with them. "Over-emphasis" did not 

seem to be in effect in these oases • 
• 

Sm1th end Eaton (22) made the lBl'gest study in this 

field known to this writer. It included 2'79 athletes at 

Indiana university between September 1934 and June 1940. 

An athlete was defined as anyone who had won an official 

letter in intercollegiate athletics. on the American 

Council on Education Entrance Examination the athletes' 

scores, stated in tei'ms of percentiles of the norms, ranged 

from the first percentile through the hundredth percentile. 

The track and field athletes covered this entire range. 

The average percentile ratings on the American council on 

Education Examination fol!' the football players was 27, for 

the basketball plarers 30, the baseball players 35, and the 

track men 56. 

On the basis of an "A" as 3, "B" as 2, "C" as 1, "D" 

and "E" zetto, and "F" as minus one, these football players 

(22, p.S) made an average grade of 1.16, the basketball 

players an average of 1.16, and the track men an average ot 

1.43. The all•male student body average was also 1.43. 

There was a slight but not s1gn1.f1can.t superiority in 

grades in the semester in which tbe athletes were not 

competing. 
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In a small study (11~ p.15l) of the aompe..ra.tive 

effectiveness of athletes and of non-athletes 1n the clas 

entering in the autumn of 1922# an athlete was defined as 

anyone who had been a member of a vars1 ty or freshman team 

and a non•athlete as any other male member of the class • 
• 

The study was carried through the spring of 192'7. Six 

sports were considered: football, basketball# baseball, 

track, oross~eountry, and. wrestling. The study showed that 

43% of these athletes raee1ved degrees ·' whereas only 33" ot 

these non-athletes received degrees although, at one time 

or another, 53% of these athletes were on scholastic proba• 

tion, whereas only 30~ of the non-athletes were. These 

athletes spent an average of 3.08 years 1n this college, 

and the non• thletes spent 2.43 years. The athletes 

oarried an average of 15.61 semester houra each term, 

whereas the non-athletes carried only 14.52 semester hou~a 

as an average. The g~ade-point-average ot these athletes 

was 1.34J that of the non•athletes 1 .98 -- on a six-point 

scale in hich A equalled 3, E minus one, and F minus two. 

This difference is not statistically significant. The 

average intelligence score of the athletes was 124.87J 

that of the non-athletes, 121.68. The rank order of the 

players in the different sports in grades waa: cross

country# '1,31J track, 1.1,J basketball, 1.07; baseball, 

1.01; average non-athlete, .991 two or ZIDre sports, .971 

wrestling, .95J and football, .92. The players in tbe 

http:aompe..ra
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various sports ranked from bigheet to lowest in intelli

gence sco~es in the following manne~: t~ack1 126.06; 

average athlete• 124.87; football, 124.45; basketball, 

122.55J two or more sports, 122.24; average non- thlete, 

121.68; cross-country, 118.00; wrestling, 116.00; and 

b seball, 110.00. 

While these data (11, p.156) are based on very small 

numbers, they do permit certain conclusions to be drawn. 

The athletes remain in college somewhat longer than non• 

athletes, and a larger percentage are graduated. The 

differences in schol~ship and in intelligence of the two 

groupe are negligible. The students participating 1n two 

or more sports were rather low in achol~ship. Intelli

gence and scholarship among these athletes do not correlate 

highly. Athletes; as a whole, are no more "dumb-bella". 
then the rest ot these student•, 

Jones made a study of the intelligence of athletes in 

comparison with non•athletea in tbe Waahington High School 

in Indi$llapol1• 1n 1935. His conclusions (12, p.416) were • 

(a) High school athletes are more intelligent than 

non•athletes. 

(b) There 1s a smaller percentage of athletes then 

non•atbletes 1n the lower intelligence brackets. 

Garne~ and Smith made a study or high school athletes 

and non-athletes in tba Webster Groves ( 1ssour1) High 

School . Their conclusions (9. p.l9) were: 
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(a) Senior athletes are older, have higher 1ntell1~ 

gence quotients, and higher mental ages than the senior 

class as a whole. 

(b) Teachers' marks in academic subjects are lower 

for the athletic group than for either senior boys or the 

senior class as whole. 

(c) T o-sport., three-sport,. end tr ck athletes con

stitute superior mental groups. 

(d) Track men are less affected scholastically than 

those in other sport • 

(e) Three-s.port and football athletes seem most harmed 

scholas.tically. 

Somera made a study o:t the graduating class of 1948 at 

Smith College relevant to participation by the members of 

this olas in intram~al olass•team sports and classroom 

grades among women students. She (23, p.90) found that: 

"Participation in class team competition does not appre

ciably aftect., either adversely or favorably~ the academio 

grades of the student participants" either during a single 

year or over the entire f'ou:r-year period. ''It ie possible 

for a student to enjoy the benetits of intramural par• 

tioipation and at the same time maintain academic grades 

equal to those of non-participants." 

The studies and the conclusions cited are varied end 

conflicting, one may guess that a very great deal of the 

attitudes of the members of the ve.rioua teams towvd 
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grades was determined by tb.e attitude's ot th.e coaches, th• 

school administration, and the immediately surrounding 

eommunity or that part of it wb1eh attended the athletic 

contests. 
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CHAPTER III 

AN ANALYSIS OF SOME CBARAOTERISTICS OF ATHLETIC 
LETTER WINNERS AT OREGO 8'1' TE COLLEGE 

There has long been contrcveray about the effects ot 

extracurricular activities on the scholarship of the par• 

tio1pants (15, pp.237•238)• When these act1~1ties were 

first introduced 1nto the schools in the United States, 

their opponents insisted that the extracurricular activi

ties would take so much time away from study that the 

learning ~ tb.e pupils would deteriorate. Their proponent• 

insiated equally vehemently that (a) the pupils would study 

only so many hours a day under almost any conditions, and 

(b) 1t tbey did not have supervised extracurricular 

activities, they would find unsupervised m1sohiet -

sometimes curricular (within the walla of the school) and 

sometimes extracurricular ..... to occupy their additional 

time. Later opponents of organized athletics have con

tended that w1 th many or even moat or tbe participants the 

athletic program comes first and the program of studies 

comes second. This is a part of the so-called (16- p.93) 

over-emphasis on athletics. 

The purpose of this stud.y 1e .an analysis of tbe 

s.oholaatlc aecomplisbmenta in terms of gradea of the 170 

major letter winners at oregon State College between 

September 1937 and June 1942 and the 200 major letter 
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winners between September 1945 ond June 1950 .1n order (a) 
. 

to know the scb.olastic standings of the.se athletes ond to 

compare them ~ far as possible with the entire college 

student body and the all•male student body who did not win 

letters during these yearaJ (b) to compare the pre-world 

war II major athletes (1937•1942 1nolue1ve} witll the post... 

world war II ttlajor athletes (l945•l950 inclusive) J e..nd (e) 

to compare the pert1e1pa.nt4 in each of' the four major 

sports with those in the other· majo~ sports 1n the traita 

studied. It was hoped that this material would be valuable 

1n advising and counseling students for tbeir own welfare 

and f or the bene.t1t or the Oollego -• not only the athl&t•a 

Who are currently enrolled in the college but prospective 

athletes who ~e considering enrolling 1n the College. as 

well as other studenta. 

This study was madQ dtll'1ng tb.o ~a.dem1c yea.:rs 1950· 

1951. The data. on tb.es$ tactors were obtained from tbe 

permenent :record cards in th.e of .fic.es of the deans of the 

several schools in the College, the office ot the 

Registre.r~ and from the records in tbe department of 

Intercollegiate Athl.etlca., Data on the following faotora 

were collected, in~ofEW So$ they were available,. on eaob. ot 

tb.e 370 a.thle tic award winners J chr-onological age at the 

end of the last aea.son or competition. the sport or spo~t• 

in which. letters were won, tb.e decile standings in the 

American Council on Educa.t1on College Ent~ance Examination, 
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the decile standings 1n the entr-ance examination in 

English., the decile standings in high sohool grade record, 

the schools w1 thin the College 1n which these students were 

enrolled, the numbe~ of quarters !n which they were in 

attendance, whether they wel:'e graduated or not, the gl'ad.e• 

point-avex-ages during the season or aeasona -in which they 

were participating, tb.e grade-point-averages during the 

quarter,s 1n wh1oh they wel'e not pa:rt1o1pat1ng~ the total 

gl'ad.e•po1nt averages, and wbetller or not they were veterans 

or the Armed Force$ . The grade-point•averages of all t~ 

undergraduate students and undergraduate male students of 

the College during the years studied were also found. 

Comparisons are to be made among the averages of these 

traits, as these compBPisons seem to promise -t;o yield in.. 

formation valuable in the eoun~;eling of athl$tes and othel' 

students. 

TABLE IV presents the avel"ages and the two extreme 

ages of the pre~world war II and po$t-world war II letter 

winners at tl:le ends or tb.elr last eea.sons of cc:.rnpet1t1on. 
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TABiiE IV 

CHRONOLOGICAL AGES OF THESE lETTER WINNERS 

Pre-world war II 

Avex-age !J>& lfo., Lowest age Highest ye 

Football 22 yr. 6 mo. 63 .20 yr. 6 mo. 28 yr. 1 mo. 
Basketball 21 yr. 10 mo. 21 19 TP• 1 mo. 24 ~· 9 D10. 
Baseball 21 yr. 11 mo. 32 18 yr. 9 mo. 28 yr. 4 mo. 
Track 22 yr. 3 mo. 44 19 yr. 1 mo. 26 yr. 6 mo. 

Post- world war II 

Football 22 Y'P• 11 mo. 88 1'7 yr. 7 mo. 27 yr. 10 mo. 
Basketball 23 ,-r. 6 mo. 34 18 yr. 3 1110. 26 yr. 11 mo. 
Baseball 23 yr. 6 mo. 38 19 yr. 5 mo. 27 yr. 9 mo. 
Track 22 yr. 5 mo. 39 18 yr. 9 mo. 27 yr. 3 mo. 

In the £1ve•year period prior to World war II, seventy 

players won letters in football while 1n the post-war 

period eighty-eight received tootball letters. ~he d1ffer· 

ence is largely due to increased enrollments, the 11be~al1• 

zation at the football rules about substituting players. 

and to the two-platoon system. Th~ total number of toot

ball letter winners in the ten-year period was 159~ oP 

approximately •3% of all of the students. enrolled in that 

period. The average age of the pre-war football letter 

winners was twent-y-two years and six montn., The average 

age of the post-war football letter winners was twent-y-two 

:rears and eleven monthe. Three tao tora 1ntluenced this 

latter age -- the greater age of the returning veterana, 
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the younger ages ot reoent high achool graduates, and the 

eligibility of freshmen in 1943•1946. The age of the 

youngest pre-war rootball letter winner ••• twenty ye &l'e 

and a1x montb.at that of the young&at poat~war football 

letter winner was seventeen yeal'a and eeven months. The 

latter is too young, in the opinion .of the writer, exc•pt 

in unu3ual cases. The age of the oldest pre-war football 

letter winner was twenty-au years and one mCil thJ that of 

the oldest post-war letter w.inner was twenty-seven years 

and ten months. The differenCe· of twenty-nine months in 

the average ages of the two gx-oups waa about the average 

length of the period of military service. 

In the £1ve-yea.r pPe-W&..'r period, twenty-one pl~exoa 

won lettera in basketball mile in the post-war period 

thirty•four received basketball letters. The difference 1a 

again due largely to 1ncreaaed enrollments and to Uberali· 

aation of the practices in aub8t1tut1ng players and to o.e 

use ot the two-plato.on system.. 'Fhe total number of basket• 

ball latter winners was fifty-five. or about .1% ot all 

the students enrolled during that period. The average age 

ot the pre-W~ basketball letter winners was twenty-one 

years and ten months. The· average age of the post-war 

basketball letter winners was twenty-three years and six 

months. The latter age was influenced by the greater ages 

ot the returned veterans but was little influenced 1n 

actuality by the el1gib111ty ot freshmen in 1945-1946 or 

http:two-plato.on
http:montb.at
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by the younger ages of high school graduates. Th6 

difference in the e.verage ages of the two groups was twent7 

monthe. Tb.e pre-war baske tba.ll players were the youngest 

of the eight groupe by a small margin. Th.e post-wa:r group 

was the same in average age as the baseball group but older 

than the football and the track gr'oupa . The age of the 

youngest pre-war basketball letter \dnner was nineteen 

years and one montb.J that of the youngest post-war player 

was eighteen years and three months . The age of the oldest 

pre•War basketball letter winner was twenty-four ye~s and 

nine months: that of the oldest poat-W$1' letter winner was 

twenty•s1x years and eleven montbs. 

In the fi~e-year period pr1or to World War II, thirty• 

two players received letters in baseball. In the post• 

war period, tb.1l'ty-e18tlt received these letters. The total 

number of players wh.o ~ecelved letters in the ten-year 

period was seventy, or almost .1% of the students enrolled 

in that period. The a:verage age ot the p,l'e-war baseball 

players was twenty-one years and eleven monthSJ that ot 

the pos.t-war p1aye~s was twenty-three years and six 

months. The dltterence was nineteen montba. The age ot 

the youngest pre•War player was eighteen years and nine 

months; that of the youngest post-war pl~er was 'nineteen 

years and fiYe montha, The age of the oldest pre•Wat' 

player was twenty-eight years and four monthsJ that of the 

oldest post•We:r player was twenty•aeven years and nine 



months. In the opinion of th!s writer, baseball is the 

most suitable of t bel se spol'te f'or both the very young and. 

tne older among these four sports • 

In the f1 ve-yesr pfj:riod just before World war II 1 

forty-four part1cipa;nts l70ll letters in track while in the 

post ..war period tbirt,....n1.ru~ won letters. This was tb.G 

only sport among t}l:e tour that deer:eae-ed in numbers o- ~he 

total number of letter winners 1n track and field over the 

ten..year period was eighty...t):Ulee, or almost .21t of all of' 

the students enrolled during that period. The average age 

of the pre-war letter w1nnet'a was twenty•two years a.nd 

th~ee montba; that or the post-war letter winners was 

twenty-two years and five months. The difference was two 

montha -- the smalle$t among tb.e tour groups. The age of 

the youngeat pre-wer traCk 111an waa nineteen years and one 

monthJ that of the youngest post-war track man w~ 

&1gb.teen years and nine months. Tht'l) age or the oldest 

pl'e-war tre.ck man wae twenty-au years and six montb.s J 

that of th$ oldest poat•Wat t~aek man was twenty•seven 

years and three montn·•• 

The differences in the ages of the pre•War snd the 

poat-wa:r groups •ere not as large as one misJl, t have 

expected •• twentr•n1ne~ twenty, nineteen, and two montbl, 

respectively" Many o£ the stu<ient...veterans were married 

and had children, and all or moat of their energies were 

given to their studies and to supplementing their ineome•· 

http:tbirt,....n1


They did not, for these reasons, turn out for sports 1n 

large numbers. · 

The percentages of letter winners among the student 

body were small also ·- .s%, .1%, .1%, and .2%, or a total 

or •7%. If the numbers ot male students only were taken, 

the percentages would not change appreciably since the 

ratio of male to female students in Oregon state College 1a 

approximately three to one. , The percentages of male stu• 

dents receiving letters in these sports would have been 

approximately .4%, .15%, .2%, and .2%, or .95%. These, ot 

course, are the letter winners only and do not include the 

junior varsity or freshman teams wb.1oh have their own 

eohedules or contests, no~ those taking part in the exten

sive intramural program. 

The belief is widely held thf.t athletes as a group are 

below the average of the rest or the student body, not only 

in interest in scholarship but in scholastic aptitude or 

native intelligence (1, p.296)., In order to examine this 

belief~ the writer obtained a:a man;y as poaa1ble of the 

standings of these letter winners on the Oregon State 

College norma or the American council on Education College 

Entrance Examinations. These norma are practically the 

same as the national norms except that they show a slightl7 

smaller :range of scores a.t both ends. 

TABLE V shows the atandings of these athletic-award 

winners on the American Council on Education (A.C.E.) 
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Ent;ra.nee Examination. 

TABIE V 

A .0 .B. DECILES OF THESE LETTER WINNERS 

Pre-World Ws:r II Post-world Vla:r II 

Low• High- Low• H1gh
Ave. No. est oat Ave. est est!2.!. 

Football 3~98 58 1 10 4e98 83 l 10 
Basketball 4o24 17 1 9 5.00 32 1 lO 
Baseball 3.69 26 1 9 4o65 34 l 10 
Track 5.77 39 1 10 6,83 35 2 10 

The scores of the track men in both the pre-war and 

the poat-war per1oda support the belief that the more 

intelligent people as a whole prefer the individual sports 

and those with least bOdy contact, but the ranges of the 

acores ot the letter winners in the other sports show that 

at least some o~ the moat intelligeklt. students Uke the 

strenuous team aporta. In both tn. pre•War and the poat

Wazt groups- the order of these athletic letter winnera from 

b.1gheat to loweat by averagee ot the wbole group& 1n A.C .E. 

decile& was: track 6e30; basketball 4.62, football 4.48, 

and baseball 4.17 • The averages for all of the groups were 

within the average range tor the whole student body, that 

is, Decilea 4 to 7, 1nolua1Vfh Tbe statement (Anon.) 1 

"That atb.letea are not very bright, the athletes tb.emaelvea 

will be tb.e firat to a.dJnit" 1a not supported except to,.
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small mino~1t1es of these athletic-award winners. 

The English Entrance Test used at oregon state College 

is a local test which is divided into two halves which 

yield approximately- equal scol':'es tar the majority of stu

dents. The first half consists of test items about knowl

edge of correct grammatical usage, word choice, and 

spelling. The second half consists of knowledge of every

day American e.nd. English literature., The purpose in giving 

this test is the separation or the freshman English 

Composition students into classes ot English K (Bonehead 

English), or directly into tb$ first 1 second, or third 

quarte1' ot tre•hman English Composition with exemption 

from taking the quarters passed over. 

TABIE VI 

ENGLISH EXAJUNATION DEOl!ES OF THESE !ETTER WINNERS 

Pre-world war II Post-world war !I 

tow• High- High• 

- - - -~-- Ave. NQ. eat eat No. est eat!!.!..!. 

Football 3.62 52 l 9 4.37 67 1 10 
Basketball 4 ..29 17 1 lO s.og 22 1 9 
Baseball 4.22 23 1 9 4,96 25 1 10 
Track 5.24 33 2 10 6.39 31 1 10 

·This table abowa that tb.e track men not only have tb.e 

greatest acholaatio aptitude but that the7 are the most 

capable 1n their knowledge of language uaage and of 
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literature. Except for the pre-war football group, all 

were within the normal range in theae areas, and even the 

football group' a average was distinctly not at the bottom. 

The post-lar averages were higher for the players in all or 

these sports than ere the ~e ...war ave:rages. Individuals 

in all but one group -- pre-l ar traok -- were 1n the lowest 

decile, but other individuals 1n all groups were in the two 

highest dec1les in knowledge of English. Taking too 
averages of all of these letter winners in each sport, 

these ranked -- traok men 5.82, basketball 4.69, baseball 

4.59, and football 4.00. 

The high school ratings or the entering freshmen at 

Oregon State College are d&ter.mined ~rom the academic ranks 

of the freshmen as high school aeniora combined with the 

ranking of the bigh schools from which they came 1n terms 

or the collegiate academic success or its earlier graduate•• 

These ratings are then cast up into decile standings which 

are taken as rough measures of the individuals' 1ndustl'7 

and interest in academic work. The high school decile 

:ratings of these athletic~letter winners are shown in 

TABIB VII. 
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TABlE VII 

HIGH SCHOOL RATINGS OF THESE !ETTER-WINNERS 

Pre-world war II Post-world war II 

I/:)W- High- JAw- High 
Ave. No. eat Ave. No. eat eat!.!! 

Football 3.65 54 1 9 s.o:s 73 1 10 
Basketball 4.40 15 1 7 3.96 26 1 8 
Baseball 5.25 24 1 10 4.87 27 1 10 
T:re.ck 6.19 37 l 10 6.18 33 l 10 

The~e was a gl'eat deal of' variation emong both the 

individuals and the groups in their bigb. school dee1le 

ratinga. Among the pre-war groups, the baseball players 

ranked first, the track men second, the basketball players 

third, and the football players fourth• Among the poet-war 

groups, the track men were bigbeat, the football playera 

second, the baaeball players tbird; and the basketball 

players fourth. No reason 1e known to this writer for any 

of tne,se standings. :rn a single bigb. school. tb.e 

scholastic 1ndU$try o£ team mo:mbora might be due to the 

influence ot the coach, but these men were from many 

different high school•• 

Taking the averages or both the pre-war and post-war 

groups in each aport, the rank:1nga in high school atandinga 

in terma of oregon state college decile• were •- track 

(5.69) t1rat, ba.aeball (4.96)' second, rootball (4.M) 

tbird. and basketball (4.-18) :fourth.- Theae d1tterencea 
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were not due to selection on the parts of tb.e College 

eoachea because; under the Pacific Ooast conference regula

tiona, the coaches are not allowed to nave much selection 

1n terms of recruiting prospective players. All of these 

groups were within the normal range ..... fourth to seventh 

deciles inclusive -- except tb.e post-war basketball 

players. Individually, these players were in all of the 

decilea in high achool standings, but tbe basketball 

players were lower than the other groups in both the pre

war and the post-war periods.• 

The baseball letter winnera ranked above the track men 

in this trait in the pte-war period -· the only time that 

track did not rank highest in the A.o .E., English Examina

tion, or high school ratings at oregon State College. 

The ch&l'ge is often made that many athletes remain 1n 

college only as long as their el1gib111 ty lasts. that is,. 

their principal intereat in attending college is athletics. 

This is not borne out to any great extent in the data 

shown in TABIB Vlii, which show the number of quarters 

that these letter winners were registered 1n oregon state 

Oollege. The data in TABLB IX., which show tb.e numbers ot 

quarters 1n attendance of these athletic•letter winners 1n 

all collegea, junior colleges, and universities (Qs well · 

as oregon state Colleg ). rather rerut$ tbe oh~ge, at 

least aa far u t~eee groups are concerned. 

The material 1n TABLE VIII shoWitb.e numbers ot 
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quarters these groups vtere registered in Oree;on state 

College.. It is of interest to the coaches and to the 

College administrators . 

TABIE VIII 

Q.UARTERS ENROLIED IN OREGON 8rATE COL!BOE 

Pre-world war II Post-. orld war II 

Ave.A!!.!. ~ ~ 

Football 11.54 70 10.11 88 
Basketball 11.43 23 10.85 34 
Baseball 11.01 33 8.39 38 
Track 10.98 43 10.33 39 

In the pre-Vlar period# the rank order arrange~nt of 

these groups in te~a enrolled was -- tootball firat o~ 

registered tar the largest number or quarters, basketball 

second, baseball tbi rd, and track :f'ourth. In the post-war 

period, the rank order arrangement waa -- basketball first~ 

track second, football third, and baseball fourth. Taking 

bOth periods together, the rank order of the number ot 

quarters that these letter winners were registered was -

basketball players first (11,09 quarters), football players 

second (10.75 quarters), traek men third (10.67 quarters), 

and baseball players tourth (9.62 quarters). All ot tb.eae 

averages show that the majority of tbe se letter w1nnera at 

least entered their third years at oregon state college

and a ~aller majority entered their fourth years. 
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The data shown in TABIE lX give the number of quarters 

that these letter winners were enrolled in any college or 

university or junior college and 1n oregon state College. 

Since these figures ~• considerably larger than tbo se in 

TABLE VIII. they show that quite a tew athletes transfer to 

oregon state College from other colleges and universities. 

A good many of these young men had been in the Army student 

Training Program and the corresponding Navy program~ aa 

well. Others traneterred to other colleges or un1versit1ea 

atter leaving Oregon State College, but this information 1a 

included b.ere onlr as tar as it could be obtained w1 thout 

exhaustive correepondenoe. 

TABLE IX 

QUARTERS ENROLLED Ili ARY COLLEGE 

Pre-world war II Post-world war II 

Ave. Ave. No.- .ID?.L 
Football 12.20 70 10.89 88 
Basketball 12.48 23 12.03 34 
Baseball 12.03 33 9.71 38 
Track 11.66 43 10,97 39 

As may be seen from TABLE IX, all of the pre-war 

groups remained in college longer than any or tb.e post-war 

groups except in two instances and in one of these the 

length or stay was the same. No reason is known to tb.e 

writer for tbia, In the pre-war period, the rank order 
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arrangement in terms of length of residence in any college 

or university was •· basketball players longest, football 

players $eCond 1 baseball players third, and track men 

fourth. In the post-war period, the rank order arrangement 

was •• basketball players longest, track men second, foot• 

ball players third, and baseball players fourth. In the 

averages of both groupe, the order was -- basketball 

players longest (12.21 quarters), football players second 

(11.49 ~uarters), track men third (11.34 quarters), and 

baseball players fourth (10.32 quarters). In each situa

tion, the basketball players remained longeatJ but the 

positions of the other three fluctuated . 

The percentages of these athletic award winners who 

were graduated from oregon state College are shown in 

'l'ABIB X tor both the pre-war and the post-war groups. 

TABIB X 

PERCENTAGES OF ATHLETES GRADUATED FROM 

OREGON STATE COL!BGB 

Pre-world war II Post-world W~ II 

No. % No. % 
Gl'ad• Grad- Grad- Grad-

No . uated uated No . uated uated 

Football 69 42 60.9 66 54 81.8 
Basketball 23 14 60.9 27 23 85 .2 
Baseball 33 25 75.8 29 18 62.1 
'Track 44 35 79.5 30 25 83 .3 
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The most striking taot observable in TABLE X is the 

large percentage of these athletes who completed thair 

ootll'ses and x-eee1 ved their degrees. • The percentage who 

were aetually graduated is slightly larger than these 

t!gurea show. Two letter winners in football in the per

war period received their degrees from tne University of 

utah end from Portland university. Five other pre-war 

letter winners were killed 1n action. only one of theee 

had received hie degree, but all ba'Ve been included in the 

number of letter winners. one other we-war letter winner 

and two post•War letter winners transferred to other 

colleges, but it is not known whether they Peceived their 

degrees or not. Even w1th these individuals included, the 

percentages of those who reoei'Ved their degrees is almost 

twice as large as that of the whole atudent body, or 

approximately 33%. 

The rank order arrange~¥nt among the tour groups 1n 

the pre-war period was ·- track men t !rat or largest 1n 

number, baseball second, football third, and basketball 

fourth. rn the po t•war period, the ax-ra.ngement is quite 

different •• with basketball first, track second, football 

third, and baseball fout'th. No reason 11 known for the 

large drop 1n per eent or graduates among the baseball 

players 1n the poat-war period. n both the pre-war and 

post-war groupe 81'9 put together, the percentages or grad

uate• become -- track largest (81.1%) 1 basketball aeoon4 
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(74.0%) 1 football third (71.1%), and baseball fourth 

( 69.4%) • There was a considerable e.mount of change among 

the groups in the three rank1ngs. The rank order in per 

cents graduated aod 1n A.C .E. standings 1s exaotly 

parallel, with track first and basketball second, and so 

on. The average percentage or graduation fer all of these 

groups in the b*'e-war period was 68.6%; 1n the post- ar 

period 79,(),(. It is obvious that the latter is much the 

larger 1 but no reason~ are known as actually causing th1•. 

For the· entire group for both periods, the per cent of 

graduation as 73.7~ -- wbieh ma-r be compared w1th approxi

mately 33% for the entire atUdent body. 

The grade-point-averages for these letter \vinners in 

the four sports are shown 1n TABIE XI. These grades are 

baaed on "A" aa equal to four pointe, "B" to 3 points, "O" 

to 2 points, "D" to 1 point, and "F n to aero points. "Two 

pointrt, or 2.00, is the minimum desirable grade and the 

minimum average for graduation. The all-student body 

average fluctuates between 2.40 and 2.56, as a rule. 
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TABLE XI 

THE GRADE-POINT-AVERAGES OF TBESE LETTER viNNERS 

Pre-World war II Post-world war II 

G. P . • !$.2.!. G . P .A. No. 

Football 2.26 70 2.44 66 
Basketball 2.41 23 2.30 32 
Baseball 2 .47 33 2.49 38 
Track 2.53 4' 2.56 39 

.~ 

It may be seen from TABLE XI that the scholastic 

records of these athletic letter winners are just about 

student body average J thua d1aprov1ng the statement that 

"athletes are not students"~ In the pre ...w period, the 

rank order arrangement for these groups was -- track f irst 

w1 th highest grades, baseball second, basketball third, and 

football fourth. In the post•W&P period, the arrangement 

waa track f 1rat, baseball second, tootball tb1rd, and 

basketball fourth. The average tor the entire pre-war 

group waa 2.39. The average tor the entire post-war group 

was 2.45. That for both groups. was 2•43, or •c-plua•, or 

slightly below student body average. The grades ranged in 

both groups from "A" to "F"• The grades transferred in 

from other institution• have not been included here. 

The grade•point-averagea of these athletic-award 

winners in canpariaon with those or the entire atudent bod7 

and of the all-male student body are shown in TABIB XII. 
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TABIE XII 

THE GRADE-POINT- VERAGES OF LETTER WINNERS 

COMPARED WITH THE STUDENT BODY AND THE 

ALL-KALE STUDENT BODY AVERAGES 

Pre-W.!U" ~ears Poat-war Xt&rl 
School Average School Average 
Year tor Yea:&' organ1sat1on Year tor Yeazt 

1937-38 2o<l3 student Body 1945-46 2.51 
2,36 All Ken 2.44 
2.21 Football Lettermen 2.28 
2.29 Basketball Lettermen 1.98 
2.46 Baseball Lettermen 2.48 
2.50 Track Lettermen 2.52 

~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - ~ - -- -- ~ - ~ ~ - - ~ 

1938-9 2.44 Student Bod7 1946-7 2.50 
2.39 All Men 2.48 
2.10 Football Lettermen 2.56 
2.19 Basketball Lettermen 2o45 
2.47 Baseball Lettermen 2.43 
2.47 Track Lettermen 2.91 _____ ....... .. - - - - .~ ~ ~ 

1939•40 2.47 Student Bod.7 1947•8 2.54 
Sh42 All Men 2.52 
2.36 Football Lettermen 2,54 
2.51 Basketball Lettermen 2.37 
2.43 Baaeball Lettermen 2.50 
2.48 Traok Lettermen 2.~5 ............. - - - - - ~ - - - . - - ~ - - - - - - - - . 
2.49 Student Bod7 1948-9 

~ 
2.57 

2.43 All Ken 2.54 
2.26 Football Lettermen 2.51 
2.55 Basketball Lettercen 2.37 
2.45 Baseball ~ttermen 2.56 
2.55 Traok Lettermen 2.37 

_. .. - ..... - - - - - - ~ ~ 
1941-42 2.51 Student Body 1949•50 2.59 

2.45 All :Men 2.56 
2.37 Football Lettermen 2.52 
2.52 Basketball Lettermen 2.32 
2.47 Baseball Lettermen 2.43 
2.52 Track Lettermen 2.64 
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From TABLE XII) one may see that the student•bod'f 

grade-point-average was highei' 1n all tan years than that 

ot tbe all•male stuient body.. Although the gzwade-point

averages of the all-women .student body a.re not shown,. they 

were in all eas1!!1s h1ghe~ than tb.e student body averages. 

s:tnee the ratio of women $tu.dents to ntGn students :is as one. 

to three, the 1nfiuen~& of their h1gh~r- gl'ades was la.t'ge 

enough to. make a difference between the student•body 

averages end the· all~ntale averages or only hundredths or a. 

grade point 1 howev6r. 

The grade•po:tnt•averag·es of tlle :football lettermen 1n 

tbe pre -war period wer·e all b&low those ot the student boci7 

and the all""!'lale student body. In the post .. war per1od1 

they were above the all•al~· averages 1n two yea:r-s ( 1946 

and 194'1) • above, the student body average 1n one year 

(1946), end equal to it in one '1(9&r (194'1). This may be 

due to the p:resenc• of atblet&a who wer$ veterans o~ may be 

due t;.,, the influences ot th$ coaches or. bo both. 

Among the pre•Wal' basketball players,. the gra4e...po1nt• 

averages were abov& those ot both the student body and the 

all•male .etudent bod.y t ·n.ee t1mea •• in the college :rears 

beginning in tb.e autumns of 1939, 1940, end 1941. In the 

post•Wer periOd., th.e grade•point-averages of the basketball 

letter•w1nners were below tlloee of t b.e student body and the 

all•male student body in all or the f1 ve ~arlll studied., 

i.e,, thoae beginning 1n the :autumns or 1946•1949
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inclusive. 

The g;X"e.de•point-averages of tbe baseball letter .. 

winners during the pve-war period show them to have been 

above the student body averagfts in the t .wo college y-ea:rs 

which began in the autumns of 1937 and l938; and above the 

all•male grade-point-averages in all five years. Their 

grade-point-averages in the post•War period have not been 

so favorable comparatively. In two ,eax-s only (1946 end 

1948) have they been above those or the all-male student 

body, and 1n no year$ abo•• those of. the whole student 

body. 

Among tb.e winners of traek-and-f1eld lettex-s, tb.e 

. gP8de-po1nt-ave;rages haV'e been uniformly higher~ In the 

per-We.r rears, the grade-point-averages of the traek•and• 

field men were higher than tnose of the Sll~ale student 

body and the whole atu.dent body in all five ;years -- those 

beginning 1n the autumns of 1957 t .o l94l, inclusive. Their 

reeords 1n th.e post...war period. were., comparatively, poorer. 

In only t~ee of the five years stuct1ed were the grade 

reeo:rd.s of the traok•and...f1eld letter winners above those 

ot the wholb 'Student body Glld the &.11·-male atud.ent body. 

These were the college yes.r.e: beginning in the autUliUls ot 

1945• 1946, and _ Tb.e1949 • superiority ..,., gl'eatest during 

1946 .....41 and •'3 of a grade point re·spect1ve1y. 

ln tABIE XIII are sb.own the ~ade"po1nt-a.veragea of 

the wbole student body, the .all-mal& student body, the 
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veter$ll.s (predominantlY" but not wnoll7 male) or World war 

Il 1 and of the a.thletie~awat'd winners fo~ the college yeQI'a 

beginning in the e.utumna of 1945-1949, inclusive. There 

were, of course. no veterans; in the "per-Wa:r groups". 

TABLE XIII 

THE COMPARATIVE B.P.,.A. 'S IN THE 

POST.,..WA,R PSRIOD STUDIED 

Unit G.P.A. for Year 

1945-1946 Entire Student Bod7 2.51 
All•Male stud•nt Body 2 44 
Vetex-an.e 
L&t ter Wbme~a 

1946•1947 Entire· Sttd&nt Body 2.50 
All-Male Student Body 2.48 
Veterans 2.49 
Lettel' Winners 2.56 

- - - - - • - - - - - - - - • - - ~ • - p - - - - - ~ ~ - • 

1947-1948 Ent1.re Student Body 2.54 
All•Male Student Body 2·52 
ve.teran• 2.51 
Letter Wlnn&re 2.47 .......... ____ .,., ...,..._ ,................ ... - .. .,.. ................ 

194S-1949 Entire· Stuci•nt Body 2.57 
All•Male Student Body 2.54 
Veterana 2.60 
Letter Winners 2 .•47 

.. --- .... --,. --- ............ - .................. --- .. -- .. 
1949-1950 Entire Student Body 

, 

2.59 
All•Mal.e Student Body 2.56 
Veterans 2.66 
Letter· W1nnera 2.49 

In TABLE XIII, one ma.y aee that the grade-point

averages ot all of the groups tend to rise over the five-

year po-st-war period. Whether or not. this '· was due to 
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better study habit& on the parts o:r the studenta ot' ea.s1e:r 

marking on the parts of the instructors is a mueh d i sputed 

question to which this wri t$r does not h ve the answer. lt 

me.y be seen that the entire student body, the a.ll•male 

student body, and the veteran• all :taeceived the highest 

grades in this period in tb.e eollege year beginning 1n the 

autumn of 1949,. whereas tb.e letter win..~ers received their 

highest grades :t'ol' this period 1n 1946 and their second 

highest grades in 1949. The l.a:rgeat numbttr or veterans in 

the history of the College completed their college couraee 

in the college ye.e:r which 'began 1n the autumn of 19491 and, 

tor that reason,. they may have lifted the grades of flll of 

the ~oups 1n an end-spurt~ 

Tb.e .t1v-e...year gr.ade ...po.int... a.ve:rages for these to\11" 

groups were: the ~eterans, 2.57; the entire student bod71 

2.54J the all-male student bQdy; 2.51J and the letter 

w1nnera, 2.4'7. Tbe largest di.f!f'erence -· that betv1een the 

veterans end the letter winners ....... was only one-tenth of a 

gl'ade•point. 

The charge is sometimes made that athletes are not 

only below the college and univeraity a•erages in scholaa

tic aptitude but tb.at they .are soholastically lazy. 

Because the searching of the records for the individual 

score• on the Ame:rican Council on Eduoat1on Entrance 

Examination was lmpraotioal on account of the amount of 

time required, very coarse measure ot the col"rela.t1ona 
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betv1een (a) the .c .E . Entrance Examination docilea and the 

grade-point-averages and (b) between the A.c.E. Ex ination 

deciles and numbers graduating were found by the foot-rule 

method •. The correlation, R, between the A.C.E. deciles and 

the G.P.A. 'a for the entire group of athletic letter

winners was .927; that bet 1een the A.C.E. deoiles and the 

percentages graduating among the letter•w1nners arranged 

according to A.C.E . deciles was .479. The ~t correlation 

index, although very coarse, is also very high and indi

cates that the athletic letter-winners are not lazy as a 

group but earn grades closely comparable w1 th. their scho

lastic aptitudes . The second correlation index, also V&ry' 

coarse , indicates that a larger .percentage of the letter

winners ha~ing superior scholastic aptitude receive their 

degrees than do the letter-winners having interior soholaa

tic aptitude . The largest discrepancy in rank order was 

found in the tenth, or uppe~most decile, on the A.C.E. 

which ranked only third from the bottom in percentage 

graduating. The fourth decile group on the A.C.E. was 

ninth in rank order, or next to the top 1n percentage 

receiving degreea. This 1s similar to the findings for 

entire student bodies in this and 1n other colleges and 

universities, especially for those in the tenth decile on 

the A.c .E. Examination. This material is snown in TABLE 

XIV. 
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'1' IE XIV 

G.!'.A.'S AD P CE GES G U TING 

N ED ACCO lllG TO .C .E . OIIES* 

A.C.E. D cilea G.P.A. %Graduating 

10 2 .81 65 .0 
9 2.71 86.4 
a 2.50 78.3 
7 2.69 100.0 
6 2.35 71.0 
6 2.26 70.6 
4 2.36 87.5 
3 2 29 67.4 
2 2.13 60.5 
1 2.05 51.4 

~his table include only the 281 letter-winners out or tbe 
total 370 number of individuals who were awarded athletic 
letters whose records were complete on all ot these it • 

The statement that athletes do more poorly acholaa

tioally during tb.e season in which they are competing than 

tb.ey do during the season in which they are not competing 

is met frequently. Another somewhat cynical statement 1a 

made sometimes that atter athletes have completed their 

years of athletic competition they begin to attend college. 

The material covering both of these statements for this 

group of letter-winners is shown 1n TABLE XV. 
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TABLE x:J 

G.P.A. 1 S OF THESE LETTER WIN)mRS DURING 

COMPETITION AND NOT DURING COMPETITION 

Pre•World war II Post-world we II 
D1ft• Ditt-

Sport No.- !a out erenceo No.- !!! ~ erep.c!* 

Football 70 2.17 2.19 ••os 88 2.44 2.52 ...oe 
Basketball 23 2 .•41 2.40 -.0.1 34 2.20 2.41 ••21 
Baseball 33 2.46 2.43 ...oa 38 2.51 2.43 -.oe 
Track "" 2.53 2.43 -.10 38 2.58 s.ss ...o:s 

*Plua means a higb.el' grade•polnt-average in the aeaaon 1n 
which athletic . oompet1t1on waa not taking place. 

In TABI.E XV, one may see that there is an 1ns1gn1t1• 

oant amount of dit.ference in the grade-point-averages dur

ing the seasons of competition and the seasons outside ot 

competition. Three of the eight differences were plua, and 

five were minus. When all of the dif.ferenoea were added 

together 1 their sum wu • .oe grade pointa. . Some of these 

students took lighter acholaatio loads during the season 

of competition, but a probably larger number did not. It 

is just as probable that there was transfer or general 

alertneae and aggrttssive industry during the aeaaon ot 

athletic competition from the athletic activity to othe~ 

forma of activity, although tbia has not been demonat~ated 

acient1fioally. If it does occur, it would reduce or 

outweigh the effects of fatigue and the loss of time from 

study spent in playing and 1n p~act1ee. During the 
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out-of-season months, there may have been more of relaxa

t1on which spread to scholarship s lell. 

The relationship betwoen the athletic success of the 

teams and tb.e grades received by these te s has long been 

of interest to this ~iter. Are the grades lower in a 

successful athletic season on account of the time and 

interest expended on the sport~ or do the better students 

scholastically mak& the better players? The answer, as far 

as the group of contestants studied here, is g1ven in the 

following four tables. 

TABLE XVI 

A COMPARISON OF THE SEASONAL RECORDS AND THE 

G.P .A. t S OF THESE FOOTBALL PrAYERS 

Yea:.r G.P .A. Won Lost Tied Yea:.r G.P.A. Won Lost Tied 

1937-38 2.21 3 3 3 1945-46 2.28 4 4 1 
1938-39 2.10 5 3 1 1946•47* 2.56 7 1 l 
1939•40* 2.:56 9 1 1 1947-48 2.54 5 5 0 
1940•41 2.26 5 3 l 1948-49 2.51 5 4 3 
1941-42-H 2.37 8 2 0 1949•50* 2.52 7 3 0 

*Won Northern Division championship.
**Won Northern Division, Pacific Coast Conference, and Rose 

Bowl championships 

From TABLE XVI. one may see that the football seasons 

which were the most successful athletically were also the 

most successful soho1ast1oa117, although tbe differences 

are not large. In the pre-war period# the 
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grade-point•aYerage tor the two ahampionship years was 

2.37J tor the three non-championship yeara, 2.19. A can

par1aon of the rank orders of the different pre-war 7ears 

in peraentage of games won and of scholarship shows a cloae 

but not an exaotly parallel relat1oneh1p. 

In the post-war per1od1 the grade-po1nt•averages for 

two year& in which. the players won the Northern Division 

championship was 2.54J in the other three years, it w~s 

2.4<l. A ccmparison or the rank orders 1n percentage of 

games won and of scholarship again shows a close bu.t not 

an exact parallel. In the whole ten-year period, the 

pla,ers on th.e four championship teams received a grade

po1nt-a,-erage of 2.451 in tbe au other ,ears, 2.32 ..... or 

a ditference of .13 grade points. Although this ia not a 

large difference, it is a pos1t.1ve difference in favor ot 

the ohamp1onah1p teams. Whether this 1a an accidental 

~elationahip or one of oauae•.nd•effeot, this writer does 

not know. If there is a c·auaal relat1onah1p, what it ia 

1a likewise unknown to tbia writer. 
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TABIE XVII 

A C())IPARISON OF THE SEASONAL REOORDS AND THE 

G.P .A. t S OF THESE BASKETBALL PIAYERS 

Year G.P.A. Won wat Year G.P.A . Won Lost 

1937...38 2.29 6 10 1945-46 1.98 10 6 
1938-39 2.19 6 10 1945-47** 2.45 13 3 
1939-40* 2.51 12 1947•4$**0 2.37 10 6•1940-41 2.55 9 7 1948•49** 2.37 12 4 
1941•4.2* 2.52 ll 6 1949-50 2.32 8 8 

*Won Northern Division championship•
**Won Northern Division and Pacific coast championships. 
~i•d for first 1n Northern D1v1a1on but lost play•otr . 

In the pl'e•War years, the basketball pl.a~ra on the 

two moat aucceasful teams athletically received a grade• 

point•average ot 2.51J in the otber three yeara, a gr&d.e

point•avere.ge or 2.34. For the pre- ar J')ars, a compari on 

ot the degrees ot athletic success in percentages of game• 

won and lost and of aoholaatic a\lcoeaa abows a small 

inverse relat~onahip from year to year, in spite ot the 

good scholastic showing made during the two most aucceaatul 

years athletically. In the post-war yeara, the three moat 

aucceaatul basketball teams athletically made a grade• 

point-average ot 2.40; while the two least suoceaatul 

athletically made only 2.15. For the poat•War years, a 

comparison ot the degrees or scholastic and athletic 

success in percentages of games won and lost waa mildly 

directly parallel. over the ten•year period, the tiv& 

http:point�avere.ge
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basketball team hich had the most successful seasons 

athl&t1cally alsG had the best records scholastically dur

ing those ye~s in the ratio of 2.44 for the most success• 

ful teams to 2.27 for the less successful teams. 

The ~elat1onsbip between the athletic and the 

scholastic suooeas of the baseball players over this ten

year period is show.n in TABLE XVIII. 

TABIB XVIII 

A COMPA.RISON OF THE SEASONAL RECORDS AND THE 

G.P.A.'S OF THESE BASEBALL PIAlERS 

Yeax- G.P.A. won Lost Year G.P.A. Won Lost 

1937•38 2.460 10 6 1945-46 2.48 10 6 
1938-39 2.47 8 8 1946·47 2.42 6 10 
1939•40 2.43** 12 4 1947-48 2.50 4 7 
1940-41 2.45 8 8 1948-49 2.56 8 7 
1941-42 2.47 7 7 1949-50 2.43 5 9 

*Tied for first place in No~tbern D1v1s1ont no play-ott.
**Won No~tbern D1Yis1on cbampionab1pt no play-off with 

Southern Division for Pacific ooaat championship. 

The team which won the Northern Division cbamp1onah1p 

ranked eighth among these ten teams scholasticallyJ th• one 

wb.ich tied tor f1rat place 1n the Northern Division atood 

sixth acholaaticallY• In percentagea ot games won and 

lost_ the seYen baseball teams athletically which won halt 

or more of their games had a grade•point-av•rage or 2.47J 

the three poorer teams athletically had a grade-point
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average of 2.45. The four most successful teams athletic

ally b.ad a grade-point..e.verage of 2 .48; and the e1x least 

successful athletically a grade-point-average of' 2.46. 

The relation between the athletic and the scholastic 

successes of these ten baseball teams 1s not close. Tb.e 

most successful end the least successful of these teams 

athletically 1ere only .01 ot a grade p'o1nt apart. 

· A comparison of the athletic and the scholastic 

success over the ten seasons for the track-and-field men 

is shown 1n TABLE XIX. 

TABIE XIX 

A COMPARISON OF THE SEASONAL RECORDS AND THE 

G.P .A.'S OF THESE TRACK-AND-FIELD MEB 

Year G.P.A. Vion Lost Year G.P.A. Won Lost 

1938-39 2.50 1 4 1945•46* 2.52 .. 1 
1939-40 2.47 2 4 1946 .. 47 2.91 1 4 
1940-41 2.48 3 2 1947-48 2.35 4 2 
1941·42 2.55 2 2 1948-49 2.37 3 3 
1942-43 2.52 2 2 1949-50 2,.64 1 4 

'*Won the Northern Division champ1onsb.1p. 

From TABIB XIX~ one may see that the grade•poil'lt

average of the moat successful team athletically, that ot 

1945•1946, was third scholastically among the post-war 

group and fourth scholastically among the entire group. 

The team of 1946-1947 wae the moat successful aoholast1oallJ 

http:champ1onsb.1p
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but was tied for "cellar honors' athletically w1 th the 

teoms of 1938-1939 (which \79.8 fifth athletically) and ot 

1949-1950 (which was second athletically) among these ten 

track-and-field teams. 

Because there was only one championship year among tb• 

ten years studied; the writer has chosen as a "successful 

year" athletically any year in which the track team won 

half or motte or 1ts me$ts. On th1s bas1s 6 three of' the 

pre-war years and three of the post-war years show d 

"successfUl seasons" • . The av•~age grade•point-average tor 

the three "successful" pre•War years was 2,.52; tor the 

"unauccessf'ul" pre..war ye&l's, 2 . 48. The average grade

point-average for tbe three "successful" post-war year• 

was 2e41J for the "unaucoeastul" post-war years, 2.77. 

The ade-po1nt-avere.ge for the six "successful" years waa 

2.4e: for the four "unsuccessful" years# 2.63. A rank 

order comparison of the athletic and the scholastic 

successes of the traok•and-field teams ,shows a rather 

.strong inverse relationship between the two. 

A tabulation ot the comparative grades of the moat 

eucceaatul and the leas •~ccessfu1 teams in the four major 

aporta for the ten years atud1ed 1a presented in TABLE XX. 

http:ade-po1nt-avere.ge
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TABLE XX 

THE G.P .A .. 'S OF THE MOST AUD THE !EAST SUCCESSFUL 

ArrHLETIO TEAMS OVER THE TEN-YEAR PERIOD 

Moat Bo. Least No. 
Sport Successful Teams Successful Teama 

Football 2.45 ' 2.~2 6 
Basketball 2.44 5 2.27 5 
Baseball 2.47 7 2.45 3 
Track 2.46 6 2.63 4 

The data in TABLE XX show that the players on the 

twenty-two moat successful teams had a grade-point-average 

ot 2.431 those on the eignteen less aucceasful teams a 

grade-point-average of 2.42. In terms of grade•point

averagea, there is no difference between the two groups. 

The numbers of athletic awards (letters) presented in 

each ot the four sports during each of the ten years 

studied at-e presented 1n TABlE XX.I. 
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TABI.E XXI 

NUMBERS OF AWARDS PRESENTED 

Pre-world war II 

Sport 1937-8 1938-9 1939•40 1940-41 1941-2 Total 

Football 
Baaketball 
Baseball 
Track 

TarAL 

21 
9 

13 
13 
56 

21 
11 
12 
15 
59 

26 
9 

10 
18 
63 

29 
8 

10 
13 
60 

32 
9 

11 
ll 
63 

129 
46 
56 
70 

301 

Post-world war II 

1946-6 1946-7 !947-8 1948-9 1949-50 Total 

Football 25 33 36 33 36 163 
Basketball 9 11 12 13 13 58 
Baseball 12 14 12 13 13 64: 
Track 16 13 13 15 13 70 

TOTAL 62 71 73 74 75 355 

The total number of letter awarda presented during the 

ten-year period was 656. These were given to 370 1nd1v1• 

duals. The num~r of awards during the post-war period waa 

18~ larger than the number during the pre-war periodJ 

largely due to the use or more plQJers under either the 

platoon ayatem and the freer substitution rules and to the 

emphasis on using more players in order to spread playing 

experience. 

The distribution of the athletic award winners among 

the different schools in the College is shown in TABLB 

XXII, 1n rank order or numbers registered. 
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TABlE XXII 

LOCATIONS OF ATHLETIC AWARD WI NNERS BY SCHOOLS 

School SI;?Ol't Pre-war Poat-war Total 

EDUOATIOJi Football 26 45 71 
(including Basketball 11 24 35 
Pb.rsioal Baseball 13 21 s• 
Education) Track 8 9 17 

!O'lAL 58 99 157 ------ ........ - - -
AGRICUDrURR Football 28 4 32 

Basketball 6 1 7 
Baseball 9 1 10 
Track 9 3 12 

TOTAL 52 9 61 - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ -- - - . ~ - ~ -- ............ ,.. 
ENGINEERING Football 10 9 19 
(including Basketball l 1 2 
Agricultural Baseball 4 4 8 
and Industrial Track 14 10 24 
Engineering) TOTAL 29 24 53-·------ _ __ .. __ .... _ .. 

~ ~ ~- - - - . 
BUSINESS AND Football 2 17 19 
TECHNOLOGY Basketball 3 5 a 
(including Baseball 2 6 8 
Secretarial Track 3 6 9 
Science) TOTAL 10 34 44 - - -- ~ - - . - ~ - - ~ -- -- ... - - - - . 
SCIENCE Foc;tball 2 3 5 

Basketball 1 1 2 
Baseball 1 4 5 
Track 3 9 12 

T<YrAL 7 17 24 
~ . - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ 
FORESTRY Football 0 2 2 

Basketball 1 1 2 
Baseball 3 1 4 
Track 5 0 5 

TOTAL 9 4 13 - - . - - - - - -- . - -----~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

LOWER DIVISION Football 2 2 4 
Baaketball 0 1 1 
Baaeball 1 1 2 
Track 2 0 2 

T<JrAL 5 4 9...... ___ .. __- -- - - - - - - - - . - - - -- ~ 
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TABLE. XX.II (Conclud.ed) 

LOCATIONS OF ATHLETIC AWARD WINlffiRS BY SCHOOLS 

School s2ort J!r•...w~ Post-w~ Total 

PHAIU4ACY Football 0 0 () 
Basketball 0 0 0 
Baseball 0 0 0 
Track 0 1 1 

TCY!AL 0 l l 
- --- .. - .. · ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ...-- - - - - ·- - - - 
Grand Totala 170 192 362 

From TABIB XXII, one may see that almost half of these 

athletes were registered in the School ()f Education and 

almost ~wo~tb.i.l9da 1n the School.• of Education and Agricul

ture combined. Comparing tb.e pl'e-war and tbe post-W&l' 

numbers, one may see largo ga1na in numbers 1n the Schools 

of Education and Bllsiness atld Teehnolog7 and extensive 

losses in the Scb.ool of Agr1culturth N.e reasons for tbeae 

changes a.t'e known to tb.ia w~1te.P. 

SUMMARY OF THIS STUDYt '.fb.e material in TABIE IV on 

Page BS shows that the post•W&r athletie-awliU'd winners were 

cnly slightly older than the pre..war letter winners. Th.e 

two affecting influences in the former group were the 

youngel' ages ot the .athletHUJ wh.o came directly from b.igh to 

college and the oldetr agee ot the veterans 1n the group. 

The material 1n TABIB V em Page 33 shows that tb.eee 

e.thlet1o•award winners had the same average amount of 

http:Conclud.ed
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scholastic aptitude as the entire student body, and th~t 

individuals among them ranged from the lo~est to the high

est daciles in t his tr it. The post-war group was sanewhat 

superior in this trait to the pre-war group. The track• 

and-field men were highest in both group , ond the baseball 

men lowest in both groups. in scholastic aptitude. 

The English Entrance Test gives aome small clue to the 

general scholarship ot the homes fran which the treahmen 

students coma . On this test. these athletic-award winners 

ere within the average group for the entire student body 

-- with the exception of the pre-w~ rootball plafers. 

Individuals ranged fl'om the highest to the lowest dec1lea 

on this test. The track•and-tield men again made the high

est scores on this test, but the football players -- rather 

than the baseball players ho were lo est in scholastic 

aptitude -- mo.de the poorest showing in knowledge of 

English languase and lital'at\ll:'e, The details are shown in 

TABLE VI on Page 34• 

The high school ratings of the entering freshmen give 

a valuable clue to their scholastic industry and interest . 

once more 1 theae athletic-letter winners -- with the excep

tion of the pre-war football players and the post-war 

basketball players -- were 1n the average group for the 

entire student body. once more, 1nd1v1duals ranged from 

the highest to the lowest dec1lea . once more, the track• 

and•field men had the highest ratings; but this time the 
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basketball players were lowest as a group. The details ot 

this material are given in ~ABm VII on Page 36. 

Perseverance in scholarship may be measured in one way 

by the nUlllber of quarters in which students register. This 

material, for Oregon state College only, is shown in TABLE 

VIII on Page 38. Here th.e basketball players stood high•at 

or were registered for the largest number of quarters, and 

then football players, traok•and..field men, and 'baseball 

players in that order. All exceeded tb.e College average, 

however. 

From auch information as could be obta1ned, the number 

of quarters (or equivalent) during wb.ich these athletes 

were registered 1n any college or universities was tabu

lated in TABLE IX on Page 39. Obviously, the numbere of 

quarters of registration was larger. The order among the 

participants in the four a pOI' ts was the same as in TABl'B 

VIII -- basketball players first, and then football 

players, track-and-field men, snd baseball players. In 

both tables, the post-war players were registered for 

.fewer quarters than the pre-war pls.y~u~a but ... as shown 

$.n TABIB X -· a larger percentage was graduated in the 

post-war group. It is known that quite a few of the pre• 

war group remained in the military services, but no 

conclusive data are available on thia aubject. 

In TABLE X, on Page 401 the percentages ot theae 

groupa .rece1ving bachelor's degrees from oregon State 
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college .fll'e. pre.sented ..., These percentages Q.'tie larg$r than 

that of tlle stude.nt body as a whole .. Among these players,. 

the traek-and-:tield men were far ahead of the others 1n 

pereentage grad.uated. The otb.er three were s1m1lar 1n per ... 

eentages, with basketball leading &nd then football and 

baseball. 

The grade-po1nt-ave:l:lages tor the pre-war and the post• 

war letter winners B.Ife shown in TABLE XI on Page 43. All 

of these~ exeept the pre~war football players and the post

War' basketball players, are very close to the student body 

avex:-ages.. Those of' the tl"aek-and-field men, both pre-war 

and post•WQr, &J!'e slightly aboYe the student body ave;re.ges. 

The indbridual grades ranged from "A 11 to nprt .. The average 

for the pre•Wer gt-6up was 2.39; tor the post..war group, 

2,45; and for both groups, 2.43, or 0-plua or just about 

student body e.ve:rage • The gr·ades for the players ot each 

of these sports lor ea.oh of the ten ree..re studied, the 

grade•averages for the entire a.tudent body) and those tor

the all...male student body are presented in TABLE XII en 

Page 44. From these tables, one may see that the various 

team membel*a fluctuated above and below the gl:'d.e ...po1nt• 

averagot ot tha •nt1re student bo<ly, th$ ell-male student 

body, and. the V$tera:na (in the pos.t ...wa.r period., as there 

were no veterans in the pre-Wat' period). 

The comparative relationships between the American 

Council on Education dec1les, the grade-po1nt-averagea of 

http:stude.nt
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these athletes within tnase deciles, and the per cents ot 

these athletes within these deciles who received degrees 

from oregon State College are shown in TABLE XIV on Page 

so. These show that the three are roughly parallel, that 

these athletes who were in the bighest deciles 1n scholas

tic aptitude received 1n general the highest grades and, 

to a lesser degree, received their diplomas 1n larger 

numbers. The R's, which wore very coarse in these in

stances, were .927 and .479 respectively. 

The answer to the question: Do players do less well 

scholastically during the seaaon of competition than during 

other seasons waa found -- as far aa these award winners 

were concerned -- in TABIB n. Although there was some 

fluctuation of very alight superiority of grade-point

averages 1n the quarters 1n wb1ch competition was or was 

not taking pla.ce, the total results show tb.at the actual 

difference for the entire group was .oe 1n favor of the 

season 1n which competition was not taking place. Tb.is 

difference is, of course, negl1g1ble. 

A study of tb.e athletic :recorda of the various tea:ma 

1n comparison with their scholastic recorda for the more 

successful and the leas successful yeara is shown in 

TABIBS XVI • XVII • XVIII, XIX; and XX., on Pages 52, 54 1 56, 

56, and 58. The players on the twenty-two moat successful 

teams athletically had a grade-point-average of 2.43; those 

on the eighteen less suoeeasful teams, a grade-point
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average or 2.42. There is, as far as this study is con

cerned, no relationship between the athletic nnd the 

scholastic suocH~ssea of the different teams. 

TABLE XX!~ on rage. 59, shows the numbers of athletic 

awards me.de in each of the four s.ports during each of' the 

ten years stud!.ed. While tbe numbers increased rathel" 

steadily1 the only large 11'1CX'ease w.as in tb.e nuntber ot 
letters awarded to foot.ball ple.y~rs, 

The schools within the College in wb.iob. these 

athlet1o•award winners were registered ere shown itl TABU: 

XXII on Pages 60 and 61. Almost half were 1n the School of 

Education, Md almost two•tbirds 1n the Schools or Educa... 

tion and Agriculture~ There was a marked trend away from 

:reg1st:rat1on in the school ot Ag:rieultu:re in the post-war 

period~ a.nd. a ma:t'ked inorease 1.n enrollment in the Sohoo~ l. 

of Business a,nd Technology 1n the same period. The post

war num~:r in AgrioultUI?e is only- one•suth of the pre•WN' 

number in Agr1culture. in ep1tt ot the larger total number 

or athletic awards ~es~nted in the post-war period. 

http:stud!.ed
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CHAPTER IV' 

COllCLUSIONS 

A considerable amount of material has been written, 

largely 1n the popular preas, for and against organized 

athletics at the college_and university level, the high 

school level; and the elementar7 school level; but 

relatively little factual material baa been printed in the 

century that the controversy bas been carried on. There 

have been many controversies about el1g1bil1ty, proselyting, 

professionalizing. and commercializing. Statements have 

been printed that athletes are not very bright# that they 

are lazy; and that they expect to be coddled in the class

room. There have been other statements that athletes ask 

no favors in the classroom, that they regard their athletic 

experiences as the moat valuable which they had 1n college 

or other aob.ool, and that they are the leaders in consid

erable numbers not only in school but later. 

The conclusions derived fr·om this tactual study or 170 

athletic-letter winners 1n the years 1937•1941 and 200 

letter winners 1n the years 1945•1950 at oregon state 

College are t 

a) These 370 atb.letio•a.ward winners, in spite ot 

World war II, were of approximately the same ages aa 

college students .have Q&en f~ many years, that 1a, between 

eighteen and twenty-two years. 
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, 

b) The average scholastic aptitude of these 370 

athletic-award winners was w1 thin the average range of the 

College and th national ·norms of tne American Council on 

Education Entrance Examination, Individual athletes ere 

1n all of the deeiles on this examination, from one to ten 

inclusive. 

c) These athletes were well within the average group 

on the Oregon st te College English ExEmin t1on. Individ

uals among the athletes were in all of the deciles on this 

examination, from one to ten inclusive. 

d) These athletic-award winners, with the exception 

of one team, were ell vdthin the average of the entlr 

student body on their high school ratings. Individuals 

among the athletes were in all of the deeiles in these 

ratings, from one to ten inclusive. 

e) These athletes exceeded the average of the entire 

student body in the number or quarters in which they were 

registered in Oregon state College. 

t) The e athletes exceeded the average in the numb$r 

of quarters in which they were registered 1n any college or 

university. 

g) These athletes exceeded the average of the entire 

student body 1n the percentages that received their 

bachelor's degrees from Oregon State College. 

h) The grade-point-average of these athletes at 

Oregon State College is slightly below the average of the 
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ent1tte atud.ent body; but the difference is so small as to 

be p:rract1ca1ly, 1r not actually, negl1g1b1Eh It is ver-7 

close te, if not th.e same as that or, the all•male student 

body. In some y-e~s 1 1t was higher. It is only slightly 

below the grade-point-average of the "iteterans among the 

students in the poat-wa:r per1ocl. Different results and 

s1m1lar results have been t'oUhd in other.etudies. 

1} The g:rte.de•po1nt-avet-ages of these athletes 

paralleled quite closely their deoiles on the scholastic 

aptitude (A.c.,E.) examination. 

j) The percentages of theae athletes I'ece1v1ng their 

bachelor t s degrees pa:rallel$d !a1I'ly closelY the>i:r deeilea 

on the scholastic aptitude (A .c .E.} examination • 

k) Th$ grades of these athletes were practically the 

same in the quarters in Which th.q were ccmpet1ng athletic

ally- and in those in which. they were not • The grades for 
~ 

the entire group showed a dltferenee ot .03 grade-·po1nt&r in 

the two periods. Other studies have found similar o:r have 

found different results~ 

l} Tnere was no difference between th$ ·Scholastic 

performanees ~.f the teams which had highly ·successful 

athletic se-.sons e.nd those which did not. 

m) Tb.t~J numbers ot athle tie awards increased slightly

over the ten•yea.r period studied, except f .ot' a CO'ns1derable 

increase in the number of letters for f'ootba.ll ...... probably 

due to the easier rules for substituting players, the 

http:f'ootba.ll
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two-platoon systems, and the desire to give more playe:rts a 

chance to play. 

n) Almost half of these 370 athletic-award winnex-s 

have been or a:I'e registered in the School ot Education 

{which includes -a large part of the Division of Physical 

Education} . t4any plan to coach, at least for a few yeara. 

Nearly two ...tllirds of these athletes have been or are 

registered in the Schools of Education or of Agriculture 1 

but the post•lar number 1n Agriculture is only one-sixth 

of the pre-War number, in spite of the larger number of 

athletic awards issued 1n the post-war period. 

o) The statement: nThat athletes are not vary 

bright, they will be the fix-at to admit~ ·- is contradicted 

by the data in this study. 

p} The statement that "athletes are not students" ia 

contradicted by the data 1n this study, 

q) These 370 athletee represented a o!'oss·sect1on of 

the entire student body _..,. mostly average, w1 th smaller 

numbers at both extrema$, in every attribute stud!&d. 
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